Alphabetical Index

2C Light Company Limited [New Zealand] 01610
3M Australia Pty Ltd [Australia] 00001
3M New Zealand Limited [New Zealand] 01611
4C Security Solutions Limited [Australia] 00002
4RF Communications Limited [New Zealand] 01612
600 Machine Tools Pty Ltd [Australia] 00003
7-Eleven Stores Pty Ltd [Australia] 00004
A E Smith & Son Pty Ltd [Australia] 01530
A G Combs Group Pty Ltd [Australia] 00005
A Hopper & Co Pty Ltd [Australia] 01470
A J Lucas Group Limited [Australia] 00006
A Noble & Son Limited [Australia] 00007
A P Eagers Limited [Australia] 00008
A T & M Pty Ltd [Australia] 00009
A V Jennings Homes Ltd [Australia] 00821
A W Edwards Pty Limited [Australia] 00010
A & R Whitcoults Group Holdings Pty Ltd [Australia] 01219
A-Ward Attachments Limited [New Zealand] 01647
AA2 Corporation Limited [New Zealand] 01613
AAO [Australia] 00155
A & E [Australia] 00156
AAL [Australia] 00001
AAM [Australia] 00015
AAP [Australia] 00019
AAPC Ltd [Australia] 00021
AAPL [Australia] 00017
AAV Ltd [Australia] 01384
Abarus Property Group Ltd [Australia] 00009
AbarusBio Limited [New Zealand] 01614
Abaco Healthcare Group Limited [New Zealand] 01615
ABB Australia Pty Limited [Australia] 00010
ABB Grain Ltd [Australia] 01546
ABB Grain (NZ) Ltd [New Zealand] 02062
ABB Group Holdings Pty Ltd [Australia] 00010
ABB Limited [New Zealand] 01616
Abbott Australasia Pty Limited [Australia] 00011
ABC [Australia] 01616
ABC Tissue Products Pty Ltd [Australia] 00012
ABF Food and Beverage Leaders Limited [Australia] 00013
Abigroup Limited [Australia] 00014
Able Computing Ltd [Papua New Guinea] 02089
ABN AMRO Morgans Ltd [Australia] 01206
ABNzte Australia Pty Ltd [Australia] 00015
AC Nielsen Australia [Australia] 00016
ACA [Australia] 00092
ACA Pacific Pty Ltd [Australia] 00017
Accenture Australia Holdings Pty Ltd [New Zealand] 00018
Accident Compensation Corpora-
tion [New Zealand] 01617
ACCO Pacific Pty Ltd [Australia] 00019
Accoade Wines Pty Ltd [Australia] 00020
Accor Asia Pacific Corporation Limited [Australia] 00021
ACE Insurance Limited [New Zealand] 01618
Ace Computer Australia Pty Ltd [Australia] 00023
ACTEW Corporation Limited [Australia] 00024
Aigate Technologies Ltd [New Zealand] 01619
Acura Ltd [Australia] 00656
Addacell Technologies Limited [Australia] 00025
AD Communications (Australia) Pty Ltd [Australia] 00027
ADC PRONE [Australia] 00027
ADC Constructions Pty Ltd [Australia] 00028
Adcorp Australia Ltd [Australia] 01009
ADDECO Holdings Pty Ltd [Australia] 01007
Adelaide Airport Limited [Australia] 00031
Adelaide Brighton Ltd [Australia] 00032
Adelaide Clutch Services [Australia] 01162
ADG Global Supply Ltd [Australia] 01456
Aditya Birla Minerals Limited [Australia] 00033
Admerex Limited [Australia] 00034
Adrenalin Media Pty Ltd [Australia] 00035
Adsteam Agency (Pty) Ltd [Papua New Guinea] 01218
Adsteam Marine Ltd [Australia] 01413
Adtrans Group Limited [Australia] 00036
Adultshop.com Limited [Australia] 00047
Advance Petroleum Pty Ltd [Australia] 01226
Advanced Engine Components Limited [Australia] 00037
Advantage Pms [Australia] 00038
Advent Private Capital Pty Ltd [Australia] 01008
Advertiser Newspapers Limited [Australia] 00039
AEC [Australia] 00037
AECCOM Australia Pty Ltd [Australia] 00040
AED Oil Limited [Australia] 00041
Aeropac Limited [New Zealand] 01611
Aervum Limited [New Zealand] 00042
AFFCO Holdings Limited [New Zealand] 01621
Affiance Group Ltd [Australia] 00578
AFG [Australia] 01633
AFIC [Australia] 01647
AGCO Australia Limited [Australia] 0043
Agrino Limited [Australia] 00044
AGL [Australia] 00405
AGL Energy Limited [Australia] 00405
AGM Publishing Limited [New Zealand] 01622
Agmark Pacific Ltd [Papua New Guinea] 02156
AGPPO NZ Limited [New Zealand] 01623
AgResearch Limited [New Zealand] 01624
Agricom Limited [New Zealand] 01625
AGT Biosciences Ltd [Australia] 00533
AHC Limited [Australia] 00046
AHL Investments Pty Ltd [Australia] 00047
Ahrens Group Pty Ltd [Australia] 00043
AI Limited [Australia] 01614
Ainsworth Game Technology Limited [Australia] 00049
Air Liquide Australia Limited [Australia] 00050
Air New Zealand Ltd [Australia] 01626
Air Nuigini Limited [Papua New Guinea] 02090
AirCruising Australia Limited [Australia] 01627
Airlines of Papua New Guinea Limited [Papua New Guinea] 02091
Airservices Australia [Australia] 00052
Alvin New Zealand [New Zealand] 01627
Aker Solutions Australia Pty Ltd [Australia] 00053
Ako Nobel (Australia) Pty Ltd [Australia] 00054
Ako Nobel Car Refinishers Australia Pty Ltd [Australia] 00055
Albany International Pty Ltd [Australia] 00056
Albright & Wilson Limited [Australia] 00057
Albright & Wilson New Zealand Limited [New Zealand] 01628
Alcatel Australia Ltd [Australia] 00058
Alcatel-Lucent Australia Ltd [Australia] 00058
Alcatel-Lucent New Zealand Limited [New Zealand] 01629
Alchemia Limited [Australia] 00059
Alcoa of Australia Limited [Australia] 00060
Alcoa World Alumina Australia Limited (Trade name) [Australia] 00060
Alcoa Corporation Limited [Australia] 00062
Alfred Health [Australia] 00063
Aline Energy Limited [Australia] 01217
Alkane Exploration Ltd [Australia] 00044
Alkane Resources Ltd [Australia] 00044
Allen & Unwin Pty Ltd [Australia] 00065
Allens Arthur Robinson [Australia] 00066
Allens Anthony Robinson (Papua New Guinea) 02092
Alliance Group Limited [New Zealand] 01630
Allianz Australia Limited [Australia] 00067
Allied Domecq (NZ) Ltd [New Zealand] 01934
American Express Limited [Australia] 00068
Allied Farmers Limited [New Zealand] 01631
Allied Technologies Group Limited [Australia] 00069
Allied Work Force Group Limited [New Zealand] 01632
Alphapharm Pty Ltd [Australia] 00070
Aliso Pty Ltd [Australia] 00071
ALSTOM Australia Ltd [Australia] 00072
Altiora Insurance Solutions [Australia] 00073
Allis Consulting Pty Ltd [Australia] 00074
Allium Limited [Australia] 00075
Amadocus Energy Limited [Australia] 00078
Almataguard Holdings Limited [Australia] 00079
Ambition Group Limited [Australia] 00080
Acmil Limited [Australia] 00081
Ammcom Telecommunications Limited [Australia] 00082
AMCOR Limited [Australia] 00083
Amcor Printing Papers Group [Australia] 01116
American Express Australia Limited [Australia] 00084
Amerind Pty Ltd [Australia] 00085
ANM Advertising Limited [New Zealand] 01639
Amp Oil Ltd [Australia] 00090
AMMTEC Ltd [Australia] 00090
AMP Limited [Australia] 00087
AMP NZ Office Limited [New Zealand] 01635
AMP NZ Office Trust [New Zealand] 01635
Ampcontrol Pty Ltd [Australia] 00088
Ampway of Australia [Australia] 00089
Anaconda Nickel Limited [Australia] 00090
Anadis Limited [Australia] 00761
Analytica Limited [Australia] 00090
ANCA Pty Ltd [Australia] 00091
Anglo American Metallurgical Coal Holdings Limited [Australia] 00092
Anglo Coal Holdings Australia Limited [Australia] 00092
AngloGold Ashanti Australia Ltd [Australia] 00093
AngloGold Ashanti Ltd [Australia] 00093
Ankura Capital Pty Ltd [Australia] 00094
ANL Container Line Pty Ltd [Australia] 00095
Ansarada Pty Ltd [Australia] 00096
Ansell Limited [Australia] 00097
ANSTO [Australia] 00168
Ansovar Insurance Limited [Australia] 00098
Antarctica New Zealand [New Zealand] 01636
Antares Energy Limited [Australia] 00099
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### Index by Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Start Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>30301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selamat! This dataset is quite comprehensive. If you need any information from this dataset, feel free to ask! 😊
These are the four digit 1987 US Standard Industrial Classification code

01 — AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION - CROPS

02 — AGRICULTURAL SERVICES

03 — Field crops, except cash grains

04 — Vegetables and melons

05 — Fruits and tree nuts

06 — Horticultural specialties

07 — Agricultural specialties, not elsewhere classified

08 — Forestry

09 — Fishing, hunting and trapping

10 — Metal mining

11 — General farms, primarily livestock and animal specialties

12 — Coal mining

13 — Oil and gas extraction

14 — Mining and quarrying of nonmetallic minerals, except fuels

15 — Building and construction - general contractors and operative builders

16 — Heavy construction other than building
01 AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

- CROPS

011 Cash grains

- CROPS

0111 Wheat

AUSTRALIA

Wesfarmers Limited 01570

NEW ZEALAND

PGG Wrightson Limited 01935

Pyne Gould Corporation Limited 01954

0112 Rice

PAPUA NEW GUINEA

Trukai Industries Ltd 02188

0115 Corn

AUSTRALIA

Wesfarmers Limited 01570

0119 Cash grains, not elsewhere classified

AUSTRALIA

Tandou Limited 01434

NEW ZEALAND

PGG Wrightson Limited 01935

Pyne Gould Corporation Limited 01954

013 Field crops, except cash grains

0131 Cotton

AUSTRALIA

Namoi Cotton Co-operative Ltd 01016

Tandou Limited 01434

0132 Tobacco

AUSTRALIA

Philip Morris (Australia) Ltd 01144

0133 Sugar cane and sugar beets

AUSTRALIA

MSF Sugar Limited 00035

0139 Field crops, except cash grains, not elsewhere classified

AUSTRALIA

Peanut Company of Australia Limited 01125

TFS Corporation Ltd 01454

016 Vegetables and melons

0161 Vegetables and melons

AUSTRALIA

Webster Limited 01568

017 Fruits and tree nuts

0171 Berry crops

AUSTRALIA

CostaExchange Ltd 00424

0172 Grapes

AUSTRALIA

Accolade Wines Pty Ltd 00020

Australian Vintage Limited 00177

Brand New Vintage Limited 00265

CostaExchange Ltd 00424

Kreiginger Wine Estates Pty Ltd 00862

Pernod Ricard Pacific Pty Ltd 01134

Tandou Limited 01434

NEW ZEALAND

Oyster Bay Marlborough Vineyards Limited 01928

0173 Tree nuts

AUSTRALIA

Select Harvests Limited 01307

Webster Limited 01568

0174 Citrus fruits

AUSTRALIA

CostaExchange Ltd 00424

0175 Deciduous tree fruits

AUSTRALIA

Tandou Limited 01434

NEW ZEALAND

Satara Co-operative Group Limited 01978

0179 Fruits and tree nuts, not elsewhere classified

AUSTRALIA

CostaExchange Ltd 00424

Tandou Limited 01434

NEW ZEALAND

EastPack Limited 01738

Seeka Kiwifruit Industries Limited 01984

ZE599 Group Limited 02066

PAPUA NEW GUINEA

PNG Coffee Exports Ltd 02165

W R Carpenter & Co Estates Ltd 02104

018 Horticultural specialties

0181 Ornamental floriculture and nursery products

AUSTRALIA

CostaExchange Ltd 00424

Syngenta Crop Protection Pty Ltd 01427

0182 Food crops grown under cover

AUSTRALIA

Buderim Ginger Limited 00287

CostaExchange Ltd 00424

02 AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

- LIVESTOCK AND ANIMAL SPECIALTIES

021 Livestock, except dairy and poultry

0211 Beef cattle feedlots

AUSTRALIA

Elders Limited 00517

Nippon Meat Packers Australia Pty Ltd 01046

0212 Beef cattle, except feedlots

AUSTRALIA

Australian Agricultural Company Limited 00155

NEW ZEALAND

Landcorp Farming Limited 01841

0213 Hogs and pigs

AUSTRALIA

George Weston Foods Limited 01579

Inghams Enterprises Pty Limited 00776

0214 Sheep and goats

NEW ZEALAND

Landcorp Farming Limited 01841

0219 General livestock, except dairy and poultry

NEW ZEALAND

Landcorp Farming Limited 01841

0224 Dairy farms

NEW ZEALAND

Landcorp Farming Limited 01841

025 Poultry and eggs

0252 Chicken eggs

AUSTRALIA

Baileys Poultry Pty Limited 00200

Golden Cockerel Pty Ltd 00637

Hazeldene’s Chicken Farm Pty Ltd 00692

07 AGRICULTURAL SERVICES

072 Crop services

0721 Crop planting, cultivating, and protecting

NEW ZEALAND

Agricom Limited 01625

PGG Wrightson Limited 01935

Pyne Gould Corporation Limited 01954

Rubicon Limited 01969

0722 Crop harvesting, primarily by machine

AUSTRALIA

Peanut Company of Australia Limited 01125

0723 Crop preparation services for market, except cotton ginning

AUSTRALIA

GrainCorp Ltd 00651